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Tigers fall short
to coverage by
Colin Kaepernick shocks with some of BIHMST
on homecoming his symbolic protest; But Blacks Sports

William M. Larsha, Jr.
By William M. Larsha, Jr.,
Senior Sports Correspondent
for
The Mid-South Tribune
and the
Black Information Highway
MEMPHIS, TN- Saturday,
October 29, 2016 marked homecoming for the Memphis Tigers
football program and pitted
them against an up and coming

Tulsa team. The Tigers came
into the game sporting a 5-2
record but coming off a loss to
Navy the week before. They
looked to correct things in this
American Athletic Conference
showdown in front of a crowd of
37,000, many of whom were
returning alumni.
In spite of the festive atmosphere on a perfect October
evening, the Tigers did not make
a showing their alum would be
pleased to see. They were routed
by the Golden Hurricane of
Tulsa by a score of 59-30. Many
thought this game was one the
Tigers should win especially at
home. However, Tulsa was not
one of those people.
As the score would indicate,
defense was the main problem
for the Tigers on this day. They
allowed Tulsa running back
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need more substantive action
By Dr. Eugene Stovall
Special to
The Mid-South Tribune
and the
Black Information Highway
Lisa [Ingrid Bergman]: Whose
that boy over there?
That’s Sam, Rick’s boy.
Lisa: Rick! Who’s
Rick[Humphrey Bogart]?
You’re In Rick’s Place.
Lisa: Tell Rick’s boy to come
over here.
Sam [Dooley Wilson]: Leave
him alone, Ms. Lisa, You no
good for him.
Lisa: Play It, Sam! Play ‘As
Time Goes By’
Casablanca, A 1942 film,
OAKLAND, CA -White folks

Colin Kaepernick
use black entertainers to tell
black people how to behave. It’s
important to white people that
blacks protect and defend issues
important to white people. The
media teaches blacks that their
survival depends on what to say

and how to act. Those blacks
who do not serve white people
suffer economic, social and
political deprivation. They are
beaten and tortured in ‘black’
sites run by the police. They are
incarcerated to provide slave
labor for white corporations.
Their bullet-riddled bodies are
strewn all over the American
landscape, left there by killer
cops. The media treats these
daily atrocities as ‘ho-hum’
everyday events but when Colin
Kaepernick, a black football
player, uses the media to send a
different
message,
white
America -- and black America as
well--is shocked.
Black leadership--politicians,
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Ashley Braun
Travelers, join correspondents William M. Larsha, Jr.
and Ashley Braun in their
sports coverage of University
of Memphis Tigers, Memphis
Grizzlies, Memphis Redbirds,
Tennessee Titans, Southern
Heritage FedEx/St.Jude Golf
Classic, and much, much more
on The Mid- South Tribune
and the Black Information
Highway at
www.blackinformation
highway . c o m
Welcome, Travelers!

Grizzlies
exercise
option on
Jarell
Martin
MEMPHIS, TN – Memphis
Grizzlies General Manager
Chris
Wallace
recently
announced the team has exercised the third-year contract
option on forward Jarell Martin.
Martin is now signed through
the 2017-18 season.
Martin (6-10, 239) competed in
27 regular season games (zero
starts) during his rookie season
and averaged 5.7 points and 3.2
rebounds in 14.1 minutes for
Memphis after being selected by
the team in the first round (25th
overall) of the 2015 NBA Draft.
The 22-year-old also appeared
in 10 games (six starts) last season for the Grizzlies’ NBA
Development League affiliate,
the Iowa Energy, and averaged
15.0 points and 6.0 rebounds in
28.9 minutes.
A native of Baton Rouge, La.,
Martin played two seasons
(2013-15) at Louisiana State
University, appearing in 65
games (57 starts) for the Tigers,
and averaged 13.7 points, 6.9
rebounds and 1.4 assists in 30.7
minutes while earning consensus First Team All-SEC honors
as a sophomore. He guided the
Tigers to the postseason in both
of his seasons at LSU, including
the 2014 National Invitation
Tournament and the 2015
NCAA Tournament.
Fans who want to support the
Memphis Grizzlies by purchasing 2016-17 Season Tickets or
12- and 22-Game Packs can do
so now by calling (901) 888HOOP or going online to grizzlies.com or Ticketmaster.com, or
the FedExForum Box Office, online
at grizzlies.com or by calling 1-8004NBA-TIX or (901) 888-HOOP.

